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DNA replication of phage-plasmid P4 proceeds bidirectionally from the ori1 site (previously named ori ), but requires a
second cis-acting region, crr. Replication depends on the product of the P4 a gene, a protein with primase and helicase
activity, that binds both ori1 and crr. A negative regulator of P4 DNA replication, the Cnr protein, is required for copy number
control of plasmid P4. Using a plasmid complementation test for replication, we found that two replicons, both dependent on
the a gene product, coexist in P4. The first replicon is made by the cnr and a genes and the ori1 and crr sites. The second
is limited to the a and crr region. Thus, in the absence of the ori1 region, replication can initiate at a different site. By deletion
mapping, a cis-acting region, ori2, essential for replication of the a-crr replicon was mapped within a 270-bp fragment in the
first half of the a gene. The ori2 site was found to be dispensable in a replicon that contains ori1. A construct that besides
crr and a carries also the cnr gene was unable to replicate, suggesting that Cnr not only controls replication from ori1, but
also silences ori2. © 1998 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION
P4 is a natural phasmid (phage-plasmid) that can
propagate in its host Escherichia coli both as a temper-
ate bacteriophage and as a multicopy plasmid (for a
review see Lindqvist et al., 1993).
P4 DNA replication depends on its a gene product
(Gibbs et al., 1973), a 777-amino-acid multifunctional
protein, that combines primase, helicase, and DNA bind-
ing activities on a single polypeptide chain (Ziegelin et
al., 1993). Two different P4 regions, ori and crr, are rec-
ognized by the a protein, which binds to octameric se-
quences present in direct and inverted orientation in
both loci (type I repeats, GGTGAACA; Flensburg and
Calendar, 1987; Krevolin et al., 1985; Lin, 1984; Ziegelin et
al., 1993). The ori site, located within the 9104–9463 P4
region (Fig. 1), is the starting point of bidirectional u-type
P4 DNA replication, both in vivo and in vitro (Krevolin et
al., 1985; Dı`az-Orejas et al., 1994). ori contains a second
type of repeated sequences (type II repeats, YCAYTTA-
AAG; Krevolin et al., 1985; Lin, 1984) that are not present
in crr. The crr region, located about 4500 bp from ori
(4260–4595), does not function as an origin but is re-
quired for replication initiation at ori (Flensburg and Cal-
endar, 1987; Krevolin et al., 1985; Dı`az-Orejas et al., 1994).
Autonomous replication of P4 DNA occurs both in the
lytic cycle and in the plasmid state; however, in the lytic
cycle, a burst of P4 replication occurs immediately after
infection and a large number of P4 DNA molecules
(.100) accumulates in the host cell, whereas in the
plasmid state, P4 replication is controlled so as to main-
tain a constant copy number of about 40 genomes per
bacterial chromosome (Alano et al., 1986). Copy number
control, which is essential for propagation in the plasmid
state, requires the product of the P4 cnr (copy number
regulation) gene, a negative regulator of P4 DNA repli-
cation. P4 del51, a cnr deletion mutant, overreplicates
and causes cell lethality, thus being unable to propagate
under the plasmid condition (Terzano et al., 1994).
The cnr gene is located immediately upstream of the a
gene in the same operon and the expression of the two
genes is coregulated (Deho` et al., 1992; Polo et al., 1996).
Overexpression of a cloned cnr gene inhibits P4 DNA
replication; this inhibition is not observed if both cnr and
a are overexpressed (Terzano et al., 1994), indicating that
a balanced expression of cnr relative to a is necessary
for proper P4 DNA replication.
P4 mutants insensitive to the negative control exerted
by Cnr map in the a gene. The mutations are clustered in
the C-terminal domain of the a protein that directs origin
recognition and binding (Ziegelin et al., 1997). This sug-
gested that Cnr could interact with the a protein and
modify its DNA binding properties. Indeed the Cnr pro-
tein stimulates in vitro the binding of a to ori and crr
(Ziegelin et al., 1997). Since Cnr is inhibitory of P4 DNA
replication, the above observation suggests that a Cnr-
a-DNA complex, formed in excess of Cnr, may not be
competent for replication initiation.
In experiments aimed to delimit the minimal P4 region
essential for replication, we observed that constructs
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lacking the ori region could replicate and identified an
additional a-dependent replicon, which requires crr and
a site internal to the a gene. This latter replicon is
silenced by the Cnr gene product.
RESULTS
Definition of P4 regions essential for replication
In order to define more precisely the P4 elements
involved in DNA replication, we cloned different P4 DNA
regions in the pUC19 vector and tested whether the
cloned P4 fragments could drive the replication of the
hybrid plasmid under conditions nonpermissive for the
replication of the pUC19 replicon, i.e., at 42°C in the
polA12(Ts) strain C-2107 (Kingsbury and Helinski, 1973).
The plasmids used are shown in Fig. 1. pGM507 carries
the 4260–10442 P4 region, which contains all the four
known elements involved in replication: the cnr and a
genes and the ori and crr sites. In this plasmid, transcription
of the a and cnr genes is under the P4 promoter Pvir, a
promoter-up mutation in PLL that makes transcription inde-
pendent of positive regulators (Deho` et al., 1988). pGM507
was able to replicate in C-2107 at 42°C (Fig. 1), whereas
C-2107 transformed with either pGM508 or pGM509, which
carry, respectively, a deletion of the crr region and of the cnr
gene (del51; Terzano et al., 1994), was not viable at 42°C. P4
del51 cannot be maintained as a plasmid because its un-
controlled replication appears to be harmful to the host cell
(Terzano et al., 1994). To test whether a similar situation
applied to pGM509, we monitored the maintenance of the
plasmid-encoded ampicillin resistance marker after tem-
perature shift from 30° to 42°C in the absence of antibiotic
selection (Fig. 2). An exponential increase of the ampicillin-
resistant clones was observed in cultures carrying pGM507
(ori, cnr, a, crr). In a culture carrying pGM508 (lacking crr)
the number of ampicillin-resistant clones increased for 90
min after the temperature shift, as expected for segregation
of the multicopy plasmid, and then reached a plateau. A
similar curve was obtained with C-2107 carrying the control
plasmid pUC19. Thus the crr site is essential for replication.
The ampicillin-resistant clones of C-2107/pGM509
(lacking cnr) started decreasing immediately after the
temperature shift, thus suggesting that replication pro-
moted by the P4 region cloned in pGM509 caused cell
death.
By Southern blot analysis we determined the amount
of plasmid DNA extracted from cultures of C-2107/
pGM507 and C-2107/pGM509 at different times after the
temperature shift at 42°C (Fig. 3). In both strains a similar
increase of plasmid copy number was observed after 30
min, indicating that both pGM507 and pGM509 are rep-
lication proficient at 42°C. However after 60 min the
amount of DNA was kept constant in pGM507, whereas
it increased in pGM509. Thus in pGM509, as in P4 vir1
FIG. 1. P4 map and cloned P4 DNA fragments. The P4 map was redrawn from Halling et al. (1990). Promoters are indicated by arrows, genes and
ORFs by open bars, and sites by closed bars. The ORFs are identified by the number of the encoded amino acids. The plasmids are either pUC19
or pGB2ts derivatives, as indicated. The bars indicate the P4 DNA fragments cloned in the plasmids. The fragments able to drive replication of the
hybrid plasmid are marked in black. Transcription of the P4 left operon genes is driven either by the Pvir promoter (pGM507, 508, 509) or by plac of
the pUC19 vector (as indicated). The pUC19 derivatives were as follows: strain C-2107 (polA12) was transformed with the different constructs at 30°C;
four independent transformant colonies were resuspended in LD broth and the titer of ampicillin-resistant cells was determined on LD medium
(Ghisotti et al., 1992), supplemented with ampicillin (50 mg/ml) and IPTG (40 mg/ml) when needed, at 30° and 42°C. The efficiency of plating is the
ratio of the titer obtained at 42° and 30°C. The average of the four values is given. (*): transformants carrying rearranged plasmids were found. The
pGB2ts derivatives were as follows: strain C-2428 (recA) was transformed with pGM647 or pGM648 at 30°C and the clones were titered at 30° and
42°C in the presence of spectinomycin (100 mg/ml) and IPTG (40 mg/ml).
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del51, the absence of the Cnr protein impairs a negative
control of DNA replication.
Since pGM507 carries a large region of the P4 genome,
we further reduced the P4 cloned fragment so as to define
the minimal P4 region essential for replication (Fig. 1). In
pGM544 the P4 cloned region is restricted to the cnr and a
genes (expressed from the plac promoter) and the crr and
ori sites. This plasmid was able to replicate in C-2107 at
42°C when transcription from plac was induced. pGM516,
which carries the same P4 region lacking cnr, overrepli-
cated and caused cell lethality (data not shown). Deletion of
the ori region (pGM276) prevented replication (for a more
detailed analysis of this plasmid see below). Thus, the
minimal P4 replicon is constituted of three essential ele-
ments, ori, crr and the a gene, and by the cnr gene, required
for replication control.
Identification of a second replicon in P4
In the course of the above experiments, we cloned in
pUC19 the a gene and the crr site (pGM279; Fig. 1).
Surprisingly, pGM279 could transform efficiently and rep-
licate in C-2107 at 42°C, whereas plasmids that carry
either a (pGM300) or crr alone (pGM532) could not be
maintained at 42°C. This suggested that the ori region is
dispensable and that in pGM279 replication initiates at a
different site.
To confirm this result, we repeated the plasmid repli-
cation test in a different system based on pGB2ts, which
carries a Ts mutation in the rep gene and is unable to
replicate at 42°C (Churchward et al., 1984). In order to
avoid recombination, we performed transformation of a
RecA2 strain (C-2428). pGM648, in which the P4 a-crr
region is cloned in pGB2ts downstream of the plac pro-
moter, transformed efficiently at 42°C in the presence of
the IPTG inducer (Fig. 1) and the plasmid could be
maintained at 42°C only in the presence of IPTG. Thus
the a-crr region appears to contain a replicon indepen-
dent of the previously identified P4 origin of replication.
Both the pUC and the pGB2ts derivatives carrying
cnr-a-crr (pGM276 and pGM647, respectively) were un-
able to replicate under nonpermissive conditions for the
vector. Thus, it appears that the presence of the cnr gene
interferes with replication of the a-crr replicon.
Construction of P4 minireplicons
The above results suggest that two distinct replicons
can be isolated in P4: (i) the ori-cnr-a-crr region, in which
the cnr gene product is essential for replication control,
and (ii) the a-crr region, which appears to be inhibited by
the cnr gene. In order to rule out both that the replication
of the hybrid plasmids was dependent on any element of
the vectors and that the inability to be maintained was
due to interference by the vector replication system, we
constructed new plasmids in which the P4 regions were
directly ligated to a DNA fragment carrying the chloram-
phenicol acetyltransferase gene (cat; MacHattie and
Jackowsky, 1977). To allow expression of the P4 genes,
the plac promoter region was also included. The details
of the construction are outlined in Fig. 4. Chloramphen-
icol-resistant clones could be isolated, in the presence of
IPTG, with pGM545, which carries the ori-cnr-a-crr frag-
FIG. 3. Southern blot analysis of the plasmid DNA after temperature
shift. Cultures of C-2107/pGM507 and C-2107/pGM509 were grown at
30°C in LD broth supplemented with ampicillin (50 mg/ml) to about 5 3
107 cells/ml and shifted to 42°C (time 0). Total DNA was extracted from
samples taken 0, 30, and 60 min after the temperature shift; equal
amounts of DNA from each sample were digested with EcoRV, which
linearizes the plasmids, separated by gel electrophoresis, transferred
to nitrocellulose filters, and hybridized with the ‘‘pGM526’’ probe to
detect the plasmid DNA, as indicated under Materials and Methods.
FIG. 2. Determination of plasmid replication at 42°C. Cultures of
C-2107 carrying the indicated plasmids were grown in LD broth sup-
plemented with 50 mg/ml ampicillin at 30°C with aeration up to about
5 3 107 cells/ml, diluted 1003 in prewarmed LD broth without ampi-
cillin, and incubated at 42°C (time 0). The cultures were kept in the
exponential phase of growth by repeated dilution in prewarmed broth
whenever they reached an OD of 0.7. At various times the titer of the
cultures (not shown) and the titer of the ampicillin-resistant cells were
determined by plating at 30°C on LD and LD supplemented with
ampicillin. The ratio of the titer of the ampicillin-resistant cells at the
different times and at time 0 are reported.
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ment, and with pGM526, which carries the a-crr frag-
ment. No chloramphenicol-resistant transformants were
obtained with the constructs carrying either the ori-a-crr
or the cnr-a-crr regions.
Clones carrying pGM545 or pGM526 lost antibiotic
resistance when grown in the absence of IPTG, indicat-
ing that the maintenance of the plasmid requires expres-
sion of the cnr and/or a genes.
Southern blot analysis of DNA extracted from C-1a/
pGM545 and C-1a/pGM526 did not reveal any copy of
either plasmid integrated into the bacterial chromosome
(data not shown).
FIG. 4. Construction of pGM545 and pGM526. pGM545 was constructed by ligating the SacI–HindIII fragment of pGM544, which contains the P4
BamHI4260–SphI7631/SspI9104–BstNI9463 regions and the pUC19 plac promoter region, with the SacI–HindIII fragment of pGM514, which carries the
chloramphenicol acetyltransferase gene of Tn9 (MacHattie and Jackowski, 1977). For the construction of pGM526, the EcoRI–PvuII fragment of
pGM279, containing the P4 cloned region, was first inserted into the EcoRI–BamHI (Klenow-filled) site of pUC19, generating pGM512; then the
SacI–SphI fragment of pGM512, which contains the P4 BamHI4260–AvaI7041 region and the pUC19 plac promoter, was ligated with the SacI–SphI
fragment of pGM514. No viable plasmid was obtained upon transformation with the SacI–SphI fragment of pGM516 ligated with the SacI–SphI
fragment of pGM514 nor with the SacI–HindIII fragment of pGM536 ligated to the SacI–HindIII fragment of pGM514.
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The plasmid copy numbers of the two replicons rela-
tive to the bacterial chromosome were evaluated by
Southern blot analysis using a probe complementary to
the plac region, which is present in single copy both on
the bacterial chromosome and on the plasmids. Densi-
tometric evaluation of the relative intensities of the sig-
nals corresponding to the plasmid and to the chromo-
somal fragments indicated a copy number of about 50
copies per bacterial chromosome for both pGM545 and
pGM526 (data not shown).
Localization of the origin of replication in the a-crr
replicon
Since the a-crr replicon does not include the P4 ori
region, an alternative origin of replication is supposed to be
present within the a-crr region. To identify the essential
cis-acting sites of the a-crr replicon, we cloned subfrag-
ments of the 4620–7041 P4 region in pGB2ts and measured
the transformation ability of the constructs at 42°C in
C-2428 when the a protein was provided in trans from the
compatible plasmid pGEX-a (Fig. 5). All the plasmids that
carry the crr site and a P4 DNA fragment including the
6186–6421 region were able to replicate, whereas the de-
letion of either crr or the above region prevented plasmid
replication ability at 42°C. No transformants were obtained
at 42°C in C-2428 in the absence of pGEX-a (data not
shown). Thus a cis-acting essential region is located in the
6186–6421 P4 region, within the 59-end of the a gene. We
named this site ori2 and we propose to rename the original
ori site ori1 (see Discussion).
The ori2 region is not essential for ori1-dependent
replication
Since ori2 is internal to the a gene, it is present in the
ori1-cnr-a-crr replicon. Krevolin et al. (1985) showed that
a plasmid carrying the 4620–5350/6447–10442 P4 region,
in which ori2 is deleted, was replication proficient when
a was provided in trans. This suggests that ori2 is not
required for replication from ori1. To confirm this result
we constructed pGB2ts derivatives carrying different
combinations of the three cis-acting regions, ori1, ori2,
and crr, and tested their replication ability at 42°C in
C-2428 derivatives, carrying a compatible plasmid that
provided in trans either the a protein alone (pMS4D1) or
both the a and Cnr proteins (pGM276) (Table 1). Both
pGM671 (ori1-ori2-crr) and pGM669 (ori1-crr) could
transform efficiently C-2428/pGM276. Thus, ori2 is not
essential for ori1-dependent replication. As expected,
pGM651 (ori2-crr) was unable to transform C-2428/
pGM276, in which the Cnr protein is expressed.
In C-2428/pMS4D1, where only the a gene is ex-
pressed under control of the plac promoter, transforma-
tion with pGM651 was IPTG (10–15 mg/ml) dependent.
On the contrary, both pGM671 and pGM669 could trans-
form C-2428/pMS4D1 in the absence of IPTG, the trans-
formation efficiency decreased with 5 mg/ml IPTG, and
transformants could not be obtained at higher IPTG con-
centration. This supports the hypothesis that the basal
level of a expression from pMS4D1 is sufficient to allow
replication of the ori1, but not of the ori2 replicon; on the
other hand, higher expression levels of a may be lethal
to a cell carrying the ori1 replicon in the absence of the
Cnr regulatory protein.
DISCUSSION
Two replicons coexist in phage-plasmid P4
In this work we have shown that two distinct, albeit
partially overlapping, replicons are present in the phage-
plasmid P4. The first replicon, which had been previously
identified (Krevolin et al., 1985; Terzano et al., 1994), is
composed of the a and cnr genes and by two nonadja-
FIG. 5. Localization of ori2. The plasmids are pGB2ts derivatives, carrying the indicated P4 DNA fragments. Strain C-2428/pGEX-a was transformed
with the hybrid plasmids. The ability of the hybrid plasmids to promote replication at the nonpermissive temperature was tested either by direct
transformation at 42°C or by measuring the efficiency of plating at 42°C of transformants selected at 30°C.
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cent cis-acting regions, ori1 (previously named ori) and
crr, which constitute the bipartite origin, henceforth
named oriI. Deletion of ori1 has revealed the existence of
the second replicon, constituted of the a gene and by an
alternative bipartite ori region, oriII, composed of the crr
and ori2 (6186–6421) sites.
The cis- and trans-acting elements that constitute
each replicon have been eventually defined by construct-
ing two autonomous minireplicons, pGM545 and pGM526,
carrying the chloramphenicol resistance marker and the
minimal portion of P4 required for replication of the oriI
and oriII replicons, respectively. In such constructs the
trans-acting genes have been placed under the plac
promoter and their replication is dependent on plac in-
duction.
Using a plasmid complementation test, we have shown
that a plasmid carrying the oriI cis-acting region can
replicate and be maintained in the host cell when both a
and Cnr proteins are provided in trans from a compatible
plasmid. On the other hand, a plasmid carrying the oriII
region replicates when the a protein alone is provided.
Moreover, the plasmid complementation test proves
that ori2, which lies within the a coding sequence, is not
required as a cis-acting site for the oriI replicon.
The P4 replication origins
Both oriI and oriII are bipartite loci that share the
common crr site and differ for the second cis-acting
region. The role of the crr site might be the same in the
two replicons. In P4, crr binds the a protein, but is not a
replication initiation point (Krevolin et al., 1985; Dı`az-
Orejas et al., 1994). In R6K, multiple origins share a
common cis-acting site, which is bound by the replica-
tion initiation protein, and differ for an additional region,
unique to each origin, from which replication initiates
(Kolter and Helinsky, 1982; Shafferman and Helinski,
1983; Shafferman et al., 1987). In the oriI replicon, the
replication start point is at ori1. In oriII the initiation point
is unknown. We suggest that replication may start at ori2.
Previous results support this hypothesis: in experi-
ments aimed to map the P4 replication origin by use of
dideoxynucleotide interrupted DNA replication in vitro,
Krevolin et al. (1985) detected replication initiation sig-
nals not only within a DNA fragment containing ori1, but
also in the P4 HaeII 6273–6906 fragment. This latter
result, however, was not imputed to replication initiation
since: (i) the HaeII fragment could be deleted without
affecting replication of the oriI carrying plasmids; (ii)
electron microscopic analysis of P4 replication interme-
diates had revealed a unique replication start region at
ori1. Our findings reevaluate this result, since the ori2
site maps in this region. Moreover, an electron micro-
scopic analysis of P4 DNA replicative intermediates gen-
erated in vitro revealed a few molecules in which the
replication bubble is located at the 59 region of the a
gene (Dı`az-Orejas et al., 1994).
Sequence comparison of the ori1 and ori2 regions
revealed the presence of several partially conserved
type I-like repeats (Fig. 6) and no type II-like repeats in
ori2. This suggests that the a protein might be able to
bind to ori2, although not as efficiently as to ori1. It may
be interesting to ascertain whether all of the different a
protein functions required for oriI replication are also
required for oriII replication.
We have also found a DnaA box within ori2 (8/9 con-
served bases; cTATCCACA at 6333–6341; Fig.6) and two
boxes in crr (TTATCCACA at 4281–4289 and caATCCACt
at 4579–4571), whereas no DnaA boxes are present in
ori1. P4 replication is independent from DnaA (Bowden et
al., 1975). Preliminary results indicate that both oriI and
TABLE 1
Requirements for the cis-Acting Regions in the Two P4 Replicons
Plasmid
Transformation at 42°Cb
P4 regions cloned in pGB2tsa pMS4D1c
ori1 ori2 crr pGM276 0 5 10 15
pGB2ts 2 2 2 2 2 nt 2 nt
pGM668 1 2 2 2 2 nt 2 nt
pGM646 2 1 2 2 2 nt 2 nt
pGM633 2 2 1 2 2 nt 2 nt
pGM651 2 1 1 2 2 6 1 1
pGM669 1 2 1 1 1 6 2 2
pGM671 1 1 1 1 1 6 2 2
a The P4 DNA regions cloned are ori1: 8835–9465; ori2: 6186–6421; crr: 4260–4595. The relative orientation of the fragments is the same as that
in the P4 genome.
b C-2428 carrying either pGM276 or pMS4D1 was transformed with 50 ng of DNA and plated at 42°C. (1) Presence of transformants (.1000) with
normal sized colonies; (6) transformants with small colonies; (2) no transformants; nt, not tested.
c Numbers 0, 5, 10, 15 refer to the concentration (mg/ml) of IPTG.
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oriII replicons are able to replicate in dnaA Ts mutant
hosts at the nonpermissive temperature. However, a
more rigorous test using a dnaA-null mutant should be
performed to get a definitive answer.
Role of the Cnr function in the two replicons
Replication of the oriI replicon depends on the a gene
product and requires the regulatory function of Cnr: lack
of Cnr leads to overreplication and cell death. In P4,
overexpression of Cnr, relative to a, leads to inhibition of
P4 DNA replication and the inhibitory effect can be sup-
pressed by expressing a and Cnr in a balanced way
(Terzano et al., 1994). Moreover, evidence that a direct
interaction of the a and Cnr proteins is required for P4
DNA replication regulation has been provided (Ziegelin
et al., 1997; A.T. and S.S., unpublished results). Thus it
has been hypothesized that the Cnr-a complex with DNA
might be inactive in replication initiation (Ziegelin et al.,
1997). Our data indicate that the need of Cnr for replica-
tion control of the oriI replicon may be overcome by
expressing the a protein alone at a low level, as in the
case of the basal level of a expression from pMS4D1.
These observations support the above hypothesis, sug-
gesting that Cnr may reduce the amount of active a
protein by sequestering it in an inactive complex.
Replication of the oriII replicon is inhibited by Cnr,
even if it is coexpressed with a, thus suggesting that
replication initiation in oriII differs from that in oriI. Alter-
natively, the concentration of the a protein required for
replication of the oriII replicon might be higher than that
required for oriI: in fact, the basal level of a expression in
pMS4D1, which is enough to support oriI replication, is
too low for the oriII replicon. These data suggest that, in
the presence of Cnr, the concentration of active a prod-
uct, i.e., a protein which is not bound to Cnr, is too low for
efficient replication of the oriII replicon. The number of
genomes per cell of both oriI and oriII replicons is sim-
ilar. Thus, the oriII replicon might use a different mech-
anism to control its copy number.
Use of the secondary origin in P4
Several prokaryotic chromosomes (e.g., plasmid R6K
and phage T7) contain multiple origins of DNA replica-
tion (Crosa, 1980; Inuzuka et al., 1980; Tamanoi et al.,
1980). Usually, the major origins are used more than 90%
of the time, while minor origins are either infrequently
used or remain silent. This appears to be the case also
in P4: replication starts at ori1 and the secondary origin
could be detected only when the primary origin was
deleted. However, it cannot be ruled out that P4 may
utilize oriII when it replicates in any of the different
propagation modes, i.e., either the lytic cycle or plasmid
propagation or prophage induction.
When the cnr and a genes are expressed in a bal-
anced way, oriII replication is inhibited. This suggests
that in P4 oriII is silenced. Thus, the cnr function might be
required to silence oriII, when oriI is present in the same
replicon, in order to prevent multiple initiation of replica-
tion, which might lead to overreplication. This hypothesis
contrasts with the observation that the Cnr product is
essential also for replication of plasmid pGM669 that
carries only ori1 and crr and lacks ori2, thus suggesting
a more direct role of Cnr in the regulation of replication
initiation from oriI.
Evolution of the two replicons
The organization of the oriII replicon is more compact
than that of oriI, in that crr is located immediately down-
stream of the a gene and ori2 just within the a gene
itself, within the region that encodes the a-primase do-
main. Other bacteriophages, such as l and P2, have an
ori site internal to a gene required for their own replica-
tion (Furth et al., 1983; Liu and Haggård-Ljungquist,1994).
This type of organization appears to be useful in that it
preserves the unit of the replicon and prevents shuffling
of the various elements of a replication module. We
speculate that the a-crr region represents an ancestral
replicon that evolved into the more complex P4 replicon,
FIG. 6. Sequence of the ori2 region. The sequence of the 6186–6421 P4 ori2 region is reported. The type I-like repeats are indicated by arrows; the
DnaA box is boxed.
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with a new origin and a novel copy number control
mechanism. Whether oriII is a relic of such an ancestral
replicon or may still be used under specific conditions
remains to be ascertained.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial and phage strains
The bacterial strains used were derivatives of Esche-
richia coli C: C-1a (prototrophic; Sasaki and Bertani,
1965); C-2107 (polA12; temperature-sensitive mutation in
DNA polymerase I; Monk and Kinross, 1972); C-2428
((recA-srl)D5, srlR300::Tn10; kindly provided by R. Calen-
dar). The bacteriophage strains used were P4 vir1
(Lindqvist and Six, 1971) and P4 vir1 del51 (in frame
deletion of the 7045–7190 P4 region within cnr ; Terzano
et al., 1994). The P4 coordinates are from the complete
P4 sequence (Halling et al., 1990) in the revised form
(GenBank accession No. X51522).
Plasmids
The following plasmids were constructed by inserting
into the pUC19 (Vieira and Messing, 1982) polylinker
region the P4 DNA fragment indicated in brackets (see
also Figs. 1 and 4): pGM276 (BamHI4620–SphI7631);
pGM279 (BamHI4620–AvaI7041); pGM300 (EcoRV4595–
AvaI7041); pGM507 (BamHI4620–HindIII10442 of P4 vir1);
pGM508 (EcoRV4595–HindIII10442 of P4 vir1); pGM509
(BamHI4620–HindIII10442 of P4 vir1 del51); pGM512
(BamHI4620–AvaI7041); pGM516 (BamHI4620–AvaI7041/
SspI9104–BstNI9463); pGM532 (BamHI4620–XmnI4783);
pGM536 (BamHI4260–SphI7631); pGM544 (BamHI4620–
SphI7631/SspI9104–BstNI9463). The pGB2ts (Church-
ward et al., 1984) derivatives carry the P4 DNA fragments
indicated in Fig. 5 and Table 1.
Plasmid pGM514 carries the 1870-bp PstI fragment,
containing the structural gene (cat) for acetyltransferase
from lambda::Tn9 (MacHattie and Jackowsky, 1977; see
Fig. 4). pGM526 and pGM545 are described in Fig. 4.
The pGEX-4T1 vector (Pharmacia) carries the glutathi-
one S–transferase gene (GST). pGEX-a was constructed
by cloning the 4595–6969 P4 DNA fragment, which con-
tains the complete a gene sequence, into pGEX-4T1; in
this construct the GST-a fusion is created. pMS4D1 car-
ries the 7041–4595 P4 region (Strack et al., 1992).
Transformation
Competent cells of strain C-2107 and C-2428 were
obtained with CaCl2 treatment (Terzano et al., 1994) from
a culture grown at 30°C. After transformation with 0.1 mg
plasmid DNA, the cells were diluted 103 in LD broth
(Ghisotti et al., 1992), divided in two subcultures, incu-
bated either at 30°C or at 42°C for 1 h, plated on
selective medium, and incubated at 30° and 42°C, re-
spectively.
Total DNA extraction and Southern blot hybridization
Total DNA was extracted from 10-ml samples of the
cultures at an optical density of 50 Klett units (about 108
cells/ml) as described by Ljungquist and Bukhari (1977).
The DNA concentration was determined spectrophoto-
metrically and equalized if necessary; the DNA was
digested with restriction enzymes to linearize the plas-
mids and fractionated by 1% agarose gel electrophore-
sis. Southern blot hybridization of the DNA transferred by
vacuum blotting onto Hybond N filter membranes was
carried out with the appriopriate DNA probe at 42°C as
described by Sambrook et al. (1989). The DNA probes
were labeled by random priming following the prime-a-
gene labeling system of Promega. The ‘‘pGM526’’ probe,
derived from the DNA of pGM526, linearized with EcoRV,
was used for the identification of pGM526 and pGM545.
The ‘‘plac’’ probe, used for plasmid copy number deter-
mination, was the PvuII–HindIII fragment of pUC19, in
which the plac promoter region is contained.
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